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POETRY.THE ACADIAN. thing to do with it ; but the speaker 
asserted that no saloon ho had ever 
patronised furnished such thirst- 
quenching liquor. Jacob? he said, had 
just renovated his bar* and now the 
place was dean and wholesome, wouldn't 
Mr Chamberlain come in and try a 
glass ?

Our friend, as we knôw, was not a 
teetotaller ; ho believed that it 
right for any one to takd wines or beer 
when they wished,, provided they did
not overdo the matter. Indeed this 
had been impressed upon him by his 
guardian when he was quite young. 
Only a few times in his life had he 
tasted liquor over a bar, and then in 
tho company of those who were consid
ered high-toned gentlemen. The in 
vitation that he now received was, 
for the moment, a puzz’e to him. He 
had no sympathy with those who 
guzzled liquor as did the people who 
patronized Pfaff ; yet, here was a file- 
grinder, a gentleman in bis way, asking 
him to drink with him. With no 
religious scruples to bring forward, no 
excuse to offer, for ho instinctively 
acknowledged that were it in a first" 
class hotel, and his companion a society 
man, he should say yes, ho consented» 
and for the first time, and with a feeling 
of shamc-facedne.-s that was entirely 
new to him, entered the saloon and 
went up to the bar.

The proprietor saw the new face and 
bestirred himself. A fresh customer 
always roused him to an awkward 
politeness,—a courtesy flavored with 
cupidity.

While Chamberlain waited for his

At this stage of affairs, a back door 
of tho bar opened and Ssm Putman 
came in.

’‘Holloa 1 what's this ?*’ he inquired, 
his eyes lighting up with interest,

“Why,” said Jacob, “this young 
fellow says my beer ain’t fit for swill, 
and he’s got me to draw it, and now is 
goin’ off without drinkin' it.”

“Did he pay for it ?” asked Sam* 
throwing one leg over the bar.

“Yes."
“Well, it’s his then, ain’t it?”
“Yes ; but------”
“Then I don’t see as it's any of your 

business what ho does with it,” was 
the cool reply.

“But I intend to make it some of 
my business,” replied Pfaff, excitedly 
“I don't allow uo mao to throw mud 
on me and then rub it in this sort of 
way.”

“If you touch that young fellow,’’ 
said Sam, measuring his words slowly» 
“I'll throw you out of the window into 
the river.”

“Well, let him get his beer off my 
counter, and out of my glass,” sputter
ed tho other ; but Gafiney bad attended 
to that, having quietly finished the 
troublesome liquor.

As Chamberlain continued his walk 
with his friend, the latter began to 
question him as to the cause of his 
sudden aversion to the glass of liquor. 
At first the young man’s replies were 
unsatisfactory ; he gave no reason for 
bis strange conduct, but on being 
pressed, he said :

“Did yeu hear Gaffney speak to me ?**
“Yes,”
“Well, he said when he saw me with 

a glass of liquor in my hand, ‘now I 
know that you are one of us’ ; that is 
what the trouble waa. ‘One of us’ ; 
what did that mean ? It didn't mean 
that I was one of the workmen who 
could hold his own at the forge, or on 
a grind-stone, or over the furnace. Ifc 
meant that 1 was one of the drinkers »

it? Surely not. Yet his heart was 
stirred by this man’s trouble ; he long
ed to help him. It was like watching 
a man drown without stretching out a 
hand to save him.

for a good many years, not since Rob 
was boro ; and I’m sure I've suffered 
enough on account of my shortcomings. 
I’ve got so hardened that 1 durst not 
pray ; but Mr Chamberlain, won't you 

When his visitor had departed* pray for Rob ?”
Chamberlain did not go down to sup- There was a pathos, an entreaty in 
per. Instead he sat alone and com* the voice that went to the young con- 
muned long with himself. veit’s heart. Poor, erring Rob 1 The

Finally, as the town-dock struck only son of the widow Bowman. Bas. 
eleven, he arose, went down stairs, and ily led, full of good resolutions, abound* 
out Into the Bight. A. otiort wmptfglo broken promises ; the tooTof the 
brought hiui to the lodgings of his 
Friend. He found that he had not yet 
retired. His message, whatever it was, 
brought the tears to the other's eyes, 
and soon two earnest souls wore kneel

The Fellow That Means What He 
Says.

There is one whom you ever may trust,
_ As you travel o’er life’s varied ways, 
Who will strive to be honest and just— 

He's the fellow who means what h 
He is not one to lead you astray ;

On his word you may always depend j 
When he owes he is sure to repay,

And he never goes back on a friend. 
What he scorns to the last is a lie ;

What he holds to Lis heart is the truth j 
All temptation he well may defy 
Who will keep to this rule in his youth. 
To be true—all is there—to be true !

You will find in the end that it pays ; 
Search your heart, and be certain that you 

Are the fellow who means what he says.
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smarter loungers in the village.
‘ We can both pray,” said he, and 

they knelt on the floor and prayed. 
First, Chamberlain offered a faltering 
petition for the erring son, and the 
strong muscular woman by his side 
sobbed like a child, and added a few 
words of her own at the close.

“Be you a Methodist, Mr Chamber- 
lain ? » she enquired, wiping her eyes 
on her apron.

“Why, I don't know ; I had hardly 
thought.”

“I thought ‘cause you kneeled down 
maybe you was a Methodist ; you 
know the Congregationalisms always 
stand up when they pray.”

Not feeling like discussing the differ
ent customs of denominations just then, 
Chamberlain was silent, and breakfast 
being ready, they sat down to eat, 
after which the lateness of the hour 
compelled him to hurry away fo the 
mill.
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MINNIE JONES,
Livermore, Me.
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BLOOD PURIFIER!
:: SKODA’S DISCOVERY ::
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ing side by side, entreating forgiveness 
and cleansing at the throne of grace.

That night Tom Chamberlain and 
John Temple began life anew. The 
glorious surrender had bcin made- 
Two hearts had been won ; two who 
had, but a few hours before, been iden 
tilled with the sin and misery of Steep 
Street, of whom the drunkards could 
say, “you are ooe of us,” had crossed 
the line, and were rejoicing in the love 
of a new and all-powerful master. 
With great joy iu their hearts, they 
communed one with the other, knowing 
that they would be “epistles, known 
and read of all,” in the factory and 
out The test of true and right living 
would be most rigidly applied to them. 
It must be a whole consecration or

SELECT STORY.

HIS OPPORTUNITY. m t! '

BY HENRY CLEMENS PEARSON. ■
CHAPTER V.Skoda Discovery Co.;

gentlemen Last spring I had a severe 
attack of tho MEASLES. After the 
nrnte stage passed, and I waa auppoacd 
to be convalescent, I did net gain as I 
ought. With NO APPETITE, and left 
with a BA1> COUGH, day after day, I con
tinued to ran down.

My friends feared I iflta In a DECLINE, 
and would never be any better. I waa much 
reduced when I began the uae of SKODA’S 
DISCOVERY. Before I had taken one 
bottle, I waa greatly Improved. I con
tinued Its use, and am now in my USUAL 
HEALTH, thanks wholly to

BXODA’B DISCOVERY.

MINNIE JONES.

■
“Hole in ihe Wall,” Che popular 

groggery of Steep street, was the even" 
ing retort of most of the able-bodied 
men of the settlement. The proprietor, 
a short, stout man of Germeo lrish 
parentage, named Pfaff, was said to be 
wealthy. In addition to his stock of 
liquors lie kept a small grocery, which, 
occupying the room directly in front of 
the groggery, gave ample opportunity 
for sly drinks. His customers embrac
ed most of the adults of the village, and 
indeed some of the children might be 
so called, as they invariably tasted the 
beer which they carried home by the 
pitcherful. Pfaff was thought a very 
jolly fellow,—a trifle obstinate in his 
opinions, but generally as fond of 
friendly converse as be was of American 
dimes. He was ever ready to drink 
with his guests, at their expense, and 
on rare occasions “stood treat” himself.

Not only in the mill village, but in 
the toqro above, Pfaff was noted for the 
excellence of his drinks. For this 
reason numbers of the liquor-loving 
from the upper settlement frequently 
dropped in to taste “Jacob’s Best,” 
and the fact was enlarged upon by the 
liquor-dealer with loud-voiced pride to 
the evening loungers.

The laborer, in a factory where the 
water is poor, is like the desert traveler, 
often morbidly thirsty. The well» in 
the file works furnished water that was 
brackish and hardly fit to drink. The 
homes on Steep Street were not better 
off. The people used the water for 

W. J.—General Coal Deal washing, but no more than was ab
solutely necessary. In drinking it was 
frequently neutralized by a portion 
from the family buttle, in the proportion 
of one part of water to three parts of 
liquor, and sometimes the huitful water 
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Communion first Sunday in every mourn. W Bettil Grocer. delirium tremens would have been

UKV. ISAAC Yjurtin. «TITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and traced directly to ,;bid water.” This
Canon ol St Luke'a Cathredal, Halitex. dealer in Dry' floods,.Millinery, ^ the ca8C it was not strange that 

Frank A. Dixon, > Wurikn,. S» . Jacob Tfaff grew rich and bloated;
Robert W. irtori-*, \ __w—.—------------------------------------- that men, women, and children drank

nr t HANCI8 (bTuT-Rcv Mr Kenned, lyiWIOT WlfÇj his beer and other liquors; that the
t. P.-Maw 10 OU a m the last Sunday ol !■ Q rS H| WE traces of excessive drinking
•toll mouth. — IE ■ I—» ■ S »w **• BY kv masculine countenances, otherwise intel

ligent and manly; on feminine facesi 
that, free from il, would have been 
womanly and attractive.

Pfaff had no sign over his door, but 
he had many a sign through the hamlet. 
What were the old bats stuffed in 
broken windows, the filthy door yards, 
the noisome fumes, the bloated father8 
aod mothers, the rickety children, the 
rags, vice, and squalor, but Jacob Pfaffs 
signs ? Tho people did not read them 
thus, however.
"the water is bad; we must drink

Legal Decisions
1 Any prison who takes a paper reg- 

utarly from tbs Post Office—whether dir. 
ected to bis name or another’s or whether 
he has subset ibed or not-Is responsible 
lor the payment.

3 If a person orders bis paper discon
tinued he mast pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
Scant, whether the paper 1. taken fiom 
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspaper* and periodical* 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for i* prima Jactt 
evident e of intentional fraud.
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m iRespectful!
Livermore, Me.

HiSKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVILLE, N. S, none at all. Without discussing the 
question, Temple swept the pipes and 
tobacco from his shelf and threw them 
out of the window.

Not noting the flight of tim>>, the 
two friends sat and planned for the fut
ure. Tho fields were white with har
vest, and they were the laborers. It 
was a responsibility to which too 
few young men awaken. They felt 
their own weakness—their oen inabil
ity to .cope with the powers of darkness 
so stoutly intrenched in the valley 
below—yet to them was the promise, 
“Lo, T am with you alway.”

The first gray tinge of morning was 
showing itself in the east when Cham 
berlaiu went back to his room. As the 
day broke he sat at the open window— 
very happy, very peaceful. He fell 
that the knowledge of his sin, the bur 
den that he had carried about ever 
since he awakened to the condition of 
Steep Street waa now gone. Like a 
runner freed from a load, he had such 
freedom as only Christ can give. As 
yet he had sent no word to his friend 
in the far away city homo. Perhaps 
it had been in part because there was 
nothing to tell but what he was bound 
not to divulge. Now, however, he had 
news that he knew would make Mar
shall happier than any other message 
that he could send, so he sat down and 
wrote, in a few simple sentences, of his 
decision, of his great joy, and of the 
friend who had at the same time been 
born into the Kingdom with him. In 
conclusion, he - earnestly asked him to 
remember them both in his prayers, as 
they sorelj needed wisdom. This was 
enclosed jo a letter to Dr Ponsonby, 
and mailed at once.

“Good land 1 Have you had a for
tune fall to you ?” asked Mrs Bowman» 
as he came into the kitch n with a very 
happy look.

“I guess so ; a fortune that you can 
have too if you wish,” was the reply.

“Well, if there is anything good 
that’s free, I’d like to know it for I’m 
right there,” said the landlady, energet
ically shaking the fire.

“Salvation’s free,” said the young 
man.

CHAPTER VI.
On an elevated plateau overlooking 

ti e factory street was an old fashioned 
mansion, surrounded by ample, well- 
kept grounds. The general atmosphere 
of the place was that of respectable old 
age. A departed generation built the 
house, laid out the grounds, planted 
the tree*, sowed the hollyhocks, and no 
modernism had rc-arranged their works. 
Between the estate and the straggling 
line of tenements a high board fence* 
capped with spikes, was erected as a 
“thus far aud no farther” to the juven
ile apple hunters of the village below.

The estate was owned and occupied 
by a maiden lady, Miss Louisa Whit
tier. Like it, she helooged to the past. 
The last of the YV hittiers, she held 
sorupulou.-ly to the faded customs of 
her race, as she did to tho rusty silks 
aud bombazines that filled her attic 
trunks. None qf the Steep Street peo
ple knew her, and few of tho dwellers 
in the upper town wore at all intimate, 
although her wealth and blue blood 
entitled her to more than usual consid
eration. She attended the North 
church, of whifll Mr Limson was 
deacon. She was not, however, a 
mumb r of the “Ladies’ Charitable 
Society,” “The Woman’s Temperance 
Club,” or “The Home Missionary 
Bureau. ’ She was, therefore, to many 
of tho good ladies a comparative 
stranger. Nevertheless, in spite of her 
negative qualities, Miss Whittier gave 
largely to the charities above named 
aud was regularly at ehuroh.

It was with a knowledge of most of 
these facts that Chamberlain lifted the 
brass dragon’s head knocker on the 
front door of the Whittior mansion, 
and dropped it with a clang that smote 
upon the quiet interior like an alarm 
of fire. There Was a bustle within, a 
glimmer, as if a lamp were lighted to 
banish the fast-gathering shadows, a 
rustle, the door opened and the lady of 
the house stood before the young man.

She was tall, with lovely white hair, 
a plain, shrewd face, and gray eyes that 
had the least glint of suspicion in them.

Raising his hat, he said :
“la this Miss Whittier ?”
“It is.”
‘ Can I see you for a few moments ?’’
The lady gave him a quick, keen 

glance. He had used the usual intro
ductory phrase of the book agent.

“Pardon me, but have you anything 
to sell ?” she said.

“No, madam,” replied he quietly, 
although with a flush.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Reporta on the state of Manitoba and 
the North-West crops show them to. be 
far ahead ot last year. In no case is a 
lack of rain reported.
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, und we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

nORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
I*and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

\ I ' A
il’glass, a hand was laid on his shoulder, 

and a rough voice said,—
“Well, if here ain’t Chamberlain, 

our youngest ; the chap that the boys 
said was pious 1 They didn’t know ye» 
did they, lad ?”

It was Gaffney, who apparently had 
forgotten the “«string down,” and was 
now as dry as ever.

“I told ’un," continued the man, one of the men who go on a spree every 
keeping his hand on the young m in’s Saturday night, who can’t live from 
shoulder, to steady himself, “I told ’em one week's end to the other without 
tc hold on and wait till ye showed yer drink ; who are a curse to themselves 
band ; I felt from the first that you and their families. That was what it

meant ; I saw it all in a flash, and I 
could no more sign such a compact by 
drinking that glass than I could commit 
murder.”

“You are excited,” said bis compan
ion, in a queer muffled tone.

“Perhaps so ; but if I am, l am 
sure of this, that I will never taste 
another drop of l'quor in my life. 1 
see clearly ntow ; there are but two 
sides : those weo drink and those who 
do not, the drunken and the sober.”

“You are right," replied the other, 
•n a low voice, “keep your resolve. 
You have no appetite to fight ; never 
allow it to waken.”

I
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was one of us.”
Chamberlain set down his glass 

untasted.
“Drink your beer, don’t mind Gaff

ney,” said his friend,
“Yç-s, drink it, it is good ; never 

mind Gaffney,” echoed the dealer.
“Thank you, I don’t think I wish 

for any now,” was the reply ; a ttrangu 
gravity settling over the young face.

“Perhaps therj is souietning wrong 
with it ; shall I draw another ? ’ asked 
the proprietor a trifle anxiuudy.

“No, I thank you,” was the podrive 
reply, and Cbamb.-rlain moved toward 
the door.

1
-’fwill be ca

| Ushers nODFREY,
^Afiopts and Shoes.
TJARRIS, 0. D. —General Drv 
A*Clotbing and Gents’ Furniahihgs. 
tTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•djeweller.
IJIGGINS.X 
n er. Coal
IT ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and 
IVMaker. All ordeis iu bis line 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 

—Cabinet Maker and

Goods
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Service every Ssbbath at 3 p. m. Sab- 
toth School at 2p.rn. Evangelistic ami 
Tcstim.mv Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Bead
ing VVY.hiuNday at 7.30 p. ui. Strangers 
always welcome.

CHALMERS (Lower Horton.)
Sabbath at 11 a. m.

Praise and

always on band.
Shoe

;faith
bet vice every 

SahCilit School at 10 a. m.
Prayu Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Strangers always welcome.

\
MURPHY, J. L. 
^“Repairer.

“I am not so sure about not having 
any appetite. I have always been ao 
oustomed to wines, and at times, 
stronger liquors, and I doubt uot I 
shall have a fight of it, but I have 
tasted my last drop.”

“Would to God, 1 could say as 
much,” acknowledged Temple, with a 
groan, and at once Chamberlain, who 
had been engrossed with his own re' 
solve, awoke t) the struggles of another.

“Come up to my nom,” he said*

“Fernald,” close the door lor a 
minute," taid Pfaff.

The door was instantly shut, a couple 
of men stood against it, and tho youth 
was a prisoner. With a flish in his 
eyes be turned toward the rumsellcr.

The latter had come out from behind 
the bar, and now stoud expanding his 
chest and looking fierc *, in front of his 
fastidious customer.

“I intend to kn »w why you camj in 
here and called for my beer, and then 
refused to drink it? ’ he inquired drawing the other’s arm through his’

Reaching the tiny apartment, he threw 
open the blinds so that the evening 
brei z j came in and cooled their healed

m
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were on
aggressively.

“1 think he saw a fly in it and it 
sickened him,” interposed Temple, 
anxious to avoid trouble.

“Is that so ?” asked Pfaff.
“No,” answered Chamberlain. 
“Well, what was it ?”
“Tell what it was then,” echoed the

i IMasonic. _
dt. UEORUE’8 LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 

meet# ut their Hall on the second Friday 
ef each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

j. W. Caldwell, Secretary._

brows.
“Were you in earnest iu what you 

said ?” he asked
“Yes, but it is. of no use. I am 

made of weaker stuff than most mra. 
Over and over again have I resolved to 
stop drinking, but I can’t do it,” was 
the reply.

“Why don’t you sign the pledge ?’’ 
asked the young man.

“I have, several times.”
“Do it again ; make up your mind 

and stick no it.”

'LOW.>

:RY1HEFTemperance.
“Look here, young mao, I ain't 

much on religion, and I spose you know 
it, but I don’t never allow anybody to 
make fun of it in my presence. Jok® 
just as much as you please in the right 
way, end I’ll enjoy it when I have 
time ; but don’t make fun of things 
that some folks respect."

“God forbid that I should do any
thing of the kind. I was iu earnest, 
for last night I gave my heart to the 
Lord, and I believe be bas washed 
away my sins,” replied Chamberlain 
earnestly.

“Do you mean to say that you have 
honestly and truly exp rienoed relig
ion ?" was the astonished query.

“Yes." ,
“Well, I never. I L<>pc it will last. 

It’s dreadful to be a backslider ; that’s 
what I am. You never get no com
fort out of life while you’re a back
slider. I ain’t been a happy Christian

■WOLE VILLE DIVISION 8. off. meet* 
•very Monday evening In tbeir Hall
»t 7.30 o’clock.

loungers.
"I had always supposed that a man 

had a right to enter any sort of store 
and examino the goods, aud that he 
could purchase or not as lie wished," 
was the reply.

“Well, he oan’t do it here," replied 
the other. "I don’t care for the price 
of the beer, hut 1 don’t intend that 

shall stick up his nose at it ;
me a

>AMAU 1
IIauadia lodue, l. o. u. T„ meets

uing in Temperance J
Hhi

Saturday eve 
at 7 30 o’clock. Br%|cough

try it!

1
Wi Their thought was I4CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 

Temperance Hall every Saturday after-
Boon at 2 o’clock. C something.”

It happened one evening, as Cham
berlain was returning from work, he 
was overtaken by cue of the grinding- any man
room hands with whom be had often you just drink that glass, or give 
spoken. Pleasanter and better inform, good reason for not doing it, or 111 
ed than most of the men, he had taken wipe np the floor with you. 
pains to give timely snd valuable hint8 Cbambei lam was young and fiery , 
.bout the work. These he appreciated a threat was to him like a whip to an 

IT WILL BURE VOU. and remembered, as John Temple untamed horse ; ms pride was reused,
For »al« by all Dragshu rad »ea«raldoH.t. :0jned him, and the thought gavé an he despised bar room rows, u l 

Prie.OJ.ndSO««. -„„usnal cordiality to his greeting. As could not allow a bu'l>' o mBU , 
Maniifftctorsdby . . , f “Hole in the thus. His friend whispered, take

HAWKER MEDICINE CO,, Ltd., ‘^’.'““"newoomer began to speak of j your beer, doo’t bo a fool." The
». ■»---,*•«. ‘X,t beverage, sold there, loungers drew nearer to see he young

USE eiÔDÂrmBœvËBrr**! perh tho German name had some- upstart punished .or hi. tnsoleeee. 

Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

.“No use,” was the reply.
To the best of his ability big friend 

cheered him up, tryiog hard to give 
him more faith in his own power of 
resistance. Finally Temple said :

“There is but one thing that can 
save me, the religion of Christ. I was 
well taught when I was young ; I know 
the way, but straoge though it may 

to you, I am not willing to give

APPLE TREES foSALE.
Fur the Fall and next Spring trade,

it tho IT BAS CtrBMD jnrSOBBDS

b. persuaded, rad tr, this truly «uderfu 
medicine.

Weston Nurseries! '
Down With High Prices Foe 

Electric Belts.
11.55, $2.65,13.70 5 former prices $5, $7. 
$10. Qualty remains the same—16 dif
ferent styles; dry battery and acid belts 
—mild or strong current. Less than half 
the price of any other company and more 
home testimonials than all the rest to
gether. Full list free. Mention this 
paper, W. T. BAER & 00. Windsor, Ont,

KING S COUNTY, N. 8.
Orders solicited and satisfaction 

gaaranted.

up to it.”
W hat could Chamberlain say ? Could 

he advise others to flee from the wrath 
to come while he stood still and braved

ISAAC SHAW, 
Proprietor.

Uipans Tabules cure torpid liver, 
nipans Tabules : best liver tonic. 
Ripang Tabules cure headache. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripais Tabules cure bad breath.m

À w



COKHESPOWDEHCE.“The Canadian Magazine” for July.
This new and most creditable Canadian 

periodical well maintains in its July issue 
the high character it has held from the 
first. It alms to secure interesting, in
structive and timely articles of national 
interest rather than material which ap
peals merely to. the lovers of artistic 
excellence, and it succeeds in a way grat
ifying to all who have a patriotic regard 
for the country. A popular 
article of great interest ia “The Birth of 
Lake Ontario,” in which Prof. Willmott» 
ot McMaster University, shows the an
cient drainage of Lakes Huron, Erie and 
Ontario, then river valleys, through the 
Hudson river to the Atlantic. Mr E. J*
Toker’e article, “Our Forests in Danger,” 
is a well written, interesting and powerfu* 
appeal for systematic forest conservation.
Attorney-General Longley furnishes a 
thoughtful article on “The Greatest 
Drama,” the drama of each man’s life.
J no. S. Ewart, Q.'C., Winnipeg, the em. 
incut counsel who defended the claim of 
the minority in the Manitoba school 
question before the supreme court, enters 
a powerful appeal for tolerance of isms, 
in his article, “Isms in Schools.” Rev.
Prof. W. Clark’s “Kingsley's Wlter 
Babies” is-written in the charming style 
of that prince of Canadian literature 
Public School Inspector Hughes, of Tor. 
onto, in “Humor in the School Room,” 
tells of many humorous incidents, mostly 
apparently of Canadian experience.
“The Battle of Stony Creek,” an illus
trated article by E. B. Biggar, of Mon
treal, is a most valuable and painstaking 
addition to Canadian history, full of in
terest throughout, and much of it novel 
in information and treatment. Mr Tip- 
ton’s “At the Mouth of the Grand” is 
another illustrated article, ani trea’a 
artistically of the Grand River of Ontario 
ns it appear at and before its sluggish 
entrance into Lake Erie. “The Auto
matic Maid-of-All-Work,” by Mrs M L.
Campbell, of Ottawa, is very amusing, 
and Miss Florence Aston Fletcher’s con
tusion of her powerful story, “The 
Chamois Hunter,” well maintains the 
interest of the first part. Altogether the 
number is a strong one, and will no 
doubt meet with a wide appreciation.
The Canadiau Magazine is published by 
tlio Ontario Publishing Go., Ltd., Tor
onto. Subscription, $2.50 per annum.

The Scott Act and Electric Light 
Question at Annapolis.

A despatch to the Halifax Herald says ;
“Considerable interest has been manifest
ed in the two questions which the mayor 
of Annapolis put before the people at 
last Friday’s election. One, whether the 
town should have a Scott Act Inspector ; 
tbe other, should the town purchase the 
electric plant at the figure of $7,500, as 
i ffeied by the company.. Mayor Gillis 
l-ut the first question to the people for 
*lie reason that there were two petitions, 
for and against the appointment of an 
inspector ; the signatures of which peo
ple represented about an equal amount 
nf taxes. The council were equally di
vided on the question, and he did not 
want to put expenses on the town if they 
did not wish it. The other question, of 
course, meant heavy taxation if adopted.
Quite a large number of citizens attended 
a meeting at the academy of music to 
disouss the questions. The sentiment 
wns strongly in favor of a Scott Act In- 
i-pector, and not to purchase the electric 
plant at present. Notwithstanding this
at the poll the vote to have an inspector Tenders wi e received 

, . . . , 01 J, * o’clock noon, the 25th day o
W« loflt by ft majority of 21, while the lll0 ,rMlion ,„d completion « 
vote to purchase the elec ric plant was House for Horton according to plans and 
carried by a majority of four.” specifications to Le seen at the Clerks’s

office, Wolfvjile.
I The overseers do not hind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender,

Iht.the title ot Ml inter eating work i JOHNSON H. BBAOP, Clerk. 
from the combined pens of Arthur Went- Wolfville N. S )
worth Eaton and Craven Longstroth July I2ih’ 1893. j
Bette, issued bv a U. S. publishing house.
The Toronto Weekly says of it :—

“No Nova Scotian at all acquainted 
with Halifax could fail to recognise the. 
faithfulness of description and portrait- ! 
ure which mark the well told “Tales of! 
a Garrison Town.” From the fine re- j 
latlon of generous and chivalrous self- j 
denial by which “Crossaway” saved his 
fiiend ; through the romance of “The 
Fall of the D’Areys the boisterous : 
humour of the “Rev. Washington Ham’s 
Triumph” and “The Corporal’s Trousers”, 
the graphic and stirring strength of 
“Court Martialed,” and the touching 
pathos of “A Soldier’s Funeral,” the 
reader will be led at a pace that never 
wearies, but on the contrary is bracing 
and exnilerating. Our only regret on 
closing tbe pages of th ase bright, typical 
and enjoyable Canadian stories, is that 
our country has lost {huaa clever eons in 
whose work she cannot, however, lose 
her pride.”

Price—Paper cover, 50c. ; bound in 
cloth, $1.25. $y an arrangement with 
the publishers, we can offer the book to 
all paid up subscribers to the Acadian 

40o. and $1 per copy according to 
binding. On receipt of amount, a copy 
will be sent to any address in Canada or 
the United Stales, postpaid.

Dear Editer,—I am puzzled again. 
You know the liberals have been bolding 
some kind of a time in Ottawa, Anoth
er feller and me had kind of an argument 
about what they done at it. He eed they 
took the duty off of flour because our 
member made a big speech about it and 
made them do it. I sed 1 didn’t believe 
it, but be aed eny fool might know the 
duty was off, it was so cheep, cheeper 
than in eny other place in the world. I 
sed I had herd tbe duty didn’t make no 
difference at all in the price anyway." 
He sed anybody might know a duty 
made things higher ; that if the duty 
was off of beef and pork so we could get 
it from the Americans, we could buy it 
in this town for 3 or 4 cents a pound. 
I sed I didn’t see what the farmers would 
do if it was so cheep. He said all the 

the duty was comin off when the 
l.berals got in. He aed too that our 
member sed quite a lot about the per- 
tater duty, but the boss toll him they 
couldn’t touch that as the Yankees put 
that on. I always thought Canady put 
that on. Which is right ? I don’t like 
to menshun eny names this time, as I 
herd the last time i wrote to you some 
oeople got awful mad and stopped their 

and threatened to sue you for

science

papers
libell and put yon in jail. Howsomever 

people will always make fools of 
Jack McGinty.

some
themselves.

P. 8. Do you know if he sed eny 
thing up there about that poet office or 
the Kounsiler Elexshun. Also do you 
know if the Winser and Anapolte Rail
way buys there engines and enow-plows 
in Boston and is there any duty on them.

Referring to the death of Mrs Ouhooiv 
of this place, the Messengér and Visitor, of 
July 5th says “The loss is a sad one ; 
for she was a faithful wife, a kind mother, 
and a warm hearted friend to all who 
enjoyed her acquaintance. There are 
four children—three daughters and one 
son—who, together with tne father, 
deeply feel this sad bereavement. They 
have the kindly sympathy and the earn
est prayers of many friends. Bessie 
Cohoon was the daughter of Asa and 
Lovina Knowles, of Newport. She was 
therefore a grand-daughter of the late 
Rev. George Dimock. Born Dec. 30, 
1844 ; baptized at Newport by Elder 
William Burton, Jan, 9, 1890, She was 
united in marriage with Mr Coboon by 
tbe late DrTupper, on the 28th of June, 
1873 ; and as the death occurred on the 
25th of June, 1893, there was one week 
over twenty years of married life. And 
they were twenty years of qniet service 
for the Master. Bro. Cohoon removed 
to Wolfville last October. Mrs Cohoon 
was ill at the time, but it was hoped that 
the change might be beneficial. But 
this, it seems, was not to be. After ei 
months of intense suffeiing she was 
at liberty. She was fully ready and v 
ing to depart.”

True Philanthropy.
To the Editor of the Acadian i

that I will mail free to all sufferers the 
means by which I was restored to health 
and manly vigor after years of suffering 
from Nervous Weakness. I was robbed 
and swindled by the quacks until I near
ly lost in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I »m now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cure knowh to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of jurt how I was cured. 
Address with stamps :

Mr Edward Martin, (Teacher).
P. O. Box 143, Detroit, Mich.

TENDERS.
f July,

“Tales of a Garrison Town.”

. 2in.

FRUIT
TREES.

Choice Stock ! 
Warranted to Crow I

AND

True to Label I
Parties wishing snob cannot do botte! 

thon .ave their orders for

T. E, Smith,
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY

CORNWALLIS, N. 8.
I

for

HSf* Will canvass Wolfville aid 
vicinity later in the season.

June 22d.Physicians in oholera districts state 
that where there ia no indigestion there 
will be no cholera. K. D. O. 
your indigestion and make you cholera- 
proof.

Charles Fisher, a Nova Scotian, pro
prietor of the Qlobe Hotel, Rsquimalt, 
B. O , wns found drowned in the harbor 

I lut month.

8m.

will cure TO LET.
The house now ooeunied by Prof 

teor Keirstesd, on School Street.

Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 
WollVille, April IStb, 1803,

WOLFVILLE

Drugstore !
•wrxsrDSOiEt, advertisement.

CARVER’S SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER 

PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM 1 
BALSAM of TAR and WILD CHERRY 

FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH 
FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (P„w,,„. 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 

ESSENCES OF

13 BALES
andCarpets, Bigs, Spares, Oilcloils, ftc. VANILLA,

ORANGE,
CHECK ERBEltRY,

LEMON, 
ALMOND, 

ROSE,’ tic.
Ex Steamship “Milanese," from London, England.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do.; Tonic Root Beer Extract 
Kensington Art Squares, Union Carpets, Jute Carpets ; (makes over 4 imperial gallons for ’ 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ;
Beautiful Rugs and Mats of all descriptions ;
Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Carpet Paper ;
Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, $c.

20 cents.)

The above arc all of our own make
and warranted SUPERIOR articles.

■—-ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OP —

Drugs,
Patents

Fancy Goods, 
____Etc., Etc.

e@” Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded. 3

CARPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.
The newest designs in LACE and MADRAS CURTAINS, a olioicc stock to 

select from.

WINDOW BIaINDN fitted with the latest improved Rollers.

Wc were never in a bettter position than we are this season to do the II USE 
FURNISHING TRADE. The House Cleaning Reason linn anived— 

call early before the best things are picked up. Geo. V. Rand,
Proprieiok.

WolfVillo, Jane 23.1,1803.WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS. I, FRED. CARVER.
1803. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) 1

1893.

to >CARPETS! d0.

$a mh FIJust received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 15 B iles

Newest Designs 

and Ooiorings, and bast value in the Province. Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

*
CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between r ~r 
* l'Ailed Suites.

the quickest time,
15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

“V ARMOTTTH !"
• - AND-

“BOSTON,”
[1NTIL further notice, commencing 

Saturday, June 24th,' one of those 
sien mere will leave Yarmouth fur Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Finn a y ami 
Saturday Evenings after arrival 
Evening Express from Halifax It iuill. 
ing, will leave Lewis* wharf, Boston, ot 
12 Noon, every Mom-Ai, Tvasday. 
Thursday and Friday Morninp, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with Yar
mouth and Annapolis Ry. ami Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mail carried on both Stcameis. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacifie 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Lino and New York ami New 
England Ry.

cl";*, and the

WHITE HALL!
The “Cash Storo,” Kentville.

HAYING TOOLS. n( l' #x

Screen Doors, Green Wire Cloth !
Plain, Twisted & Barbed Wire.

PUKE PARIS GREEN !
LAND PLASTER !

SHINGLES, LUMBER, TILES AND BRICK.
A Complete Stock of PAINTS & OILS !

For all other information& A., \V. & A., 1. U, nml N. S.' ('. Vvi
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat*.

Yarmouth, June, I9th,i893.

L K. BAKER, 
Manager.

J. L FRANKLIN. «HHMIMMMUWWUmuUWI
WEBSTER’SWolfville, N. S., July 12th, 1893.

INTERNATIONAL
HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I DICTIONARY

ASrtatt e/th§ Timts. 1 — ,
A Grand Educator, The successor of the 

‘•Unabridged.”
Ten years were 

spent revising, 100 
editors employed, 
ami over $300,000 

tied.

JUST RECEIVED ! A fine lot Horae Fur„i,l,mge. eue!, as CouiU, Brushes, 
etc. Aleo, Whips, Rubber Boon and Axle Oils.

HARNESS OF ALL DESCRIPTION 1
aa cheep oa can bo bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

Repairing and Cleaning Harnett.
Wm. Regan,

Everybody 
should own this 
Dictionary. It an

il questions 
JJ concerning the hia- 

tory, spelling, pro-
—u—•')>"' HUH' i.lll '‘"'I

meaning of words. 
A library in Itself, it also gives 

the facts often wanted concerning eminent 
persons, ancient and modem ; noted flert- 
tious persons and places; the countries, 
cities, towns, and natural features of the 
globe; translation of foreign quotations, 
words, phrases, and proverb# ; etc.,etc.,etc.
This Work is Invaluable in the 

household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro
fessional man, and self-educator.

swevrt
Wolfville, N. 8.

JOB PRINTING:
NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN” OFFIC2!

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, Livery Stable.
First Class Livey Stable!

The OJobe, Toronto, says:—

SSKSwS
lug.lu purchase will prove a profitable tnvwtmenL 
The Times, Hamilton, says:—

It may well lie pronounced the beet w,-rklng nks 
ttonnry and the choapeat book In the world, ana 
should be lu every school ami family In canada... ,

Have your Bookseller show it toyott-
G. * C. Merriam Co.

Publishers,
Springfield,Mass.,
tar-uo

Two pleasantly situated building 
lots, io Wolfville, oo the south side of 
Water Street, opposite the Skoda Dis 
oovery Building, and only a minute's 
walk'from the Station and i’osttffiev.

For price and other particulars np 
ply to

MRSMARGERET WESTON,
J. W. WALLACE.

Wolfville, June 1st, 1893*. 3m

—IN CONNECTION WITH —

“American House.”
Good Teams. Competent Drivers. 

Terms Moderate.. 0
U.S.A. WEBSlWS

jT-Hend for free prospectus X /
UUmttaSiffô?"en pages, X-------/

W. J. Balcom,
Proprietor.

.S- Passenger. conveyed between the 
American Hou,e nnd Railway Station 
free ol charge. 42—3m

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,

Hanteport, N. 8.
Pianoforte and Reed Organ Tuning 

and Repairing.
Orders by mail attended to.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

DR. BARSS,
WOLFVILLE.

Residence adjorning Episcopal
church, Office Hour», 1-3. p.m. /el- 
ephone, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.FOR SALE. And all kinds of Laundry Work <îooe 
to look like new. Alro all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s WearOne Boiler and Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a< new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville tit.,

Halifax, N. 8.

COAL NOTICE! Dyed and Cleaned.

a good supply Of new mined Springhill
rat™ .„d“neif ktC?olivtrJ “ moderate

u be t’lr,,cd 10 Bee or he»r
from .11 old customers and as many
new ones as may favor mo with their 
patronage All ordera thankfully re- 
oeived and promptly attended to. 3

W. J. HIGGINS,

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL GASES24-tf

fi#f*For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,A. G. Morrison,

ROCKWELL & CO.,Barrister, Solleltor. Conveyancer
WOT.pviLLR Bookstore.Ac.

psr Rial Ettale Agent. 40
• n.e-j

•nonso8|pu| amo aopupix eowliy ~

UMAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,WOLFVILLE,
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.

W. S. WALLACE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Latest Patterns !New Goods I
My trade has increased so fast that I have been obliged to procure another 

lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match thoir dreeses or sacques 
should see my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White’* Sewing Machine.

”T i > mfr ‘

THE ACADIAN. A Splendid Record.

A raOVINCIAL INDUSTRY TREBLES ITS 
BUSINESS IM THE LAST THREE MONTHS.
Some three months ago this journal 

informed its readers that anew provincial 
industry, that of the Hawker Medicine 
Co of St John, had completed its first 
quarter’s business, nnd that its book 
showed a developemcnt of trade and a 
record of aales that was not only gratify
ing bui really astonishing.

Another three months have now 
elapsed, and tbe company have balanced 
their accounts for the six months. The 
résulta show that in the last three month8 
they have trebled the business of the 
first three : they have about doubled 
their working staff,'and work has been 
cariied on in the packers’ room till 11 
o’clock every night in order to fill oiders 
promptly. From all parts of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island, from Newfoundland and 
parts of the United States, the orders 
have rolled in. The business is now 
firmly established. The experimental 
stage is past. Repeat orders come in 
constantly, showing that where once the 
remedies are introduced they win per
manent tovors with the people, who know 
as soon a* they have given any of them 
a Trial that these standard remedies are 
all that they are claimed to be. Indeed, 
this last might readily be assumed with
out a trial, and judging solely from the 
character of the gentlemen who form the 
Hawker Medieine Co., as they are 
bered among the leading citizens and 
successful business men of St John.

The Hawker Medicine company arc 
now patenting their remedies in Great 
Britain arid will presently extend their 
operations there, as well as more extens
ively to the Uuited States. About the 
middle of this month Thomas Ranking 
who so successfully introduced the Hawk
er remedies in Newfoundland this spring, 
will start and traverse the western part 
of Canada, from Montreal to Vancouver 
in the interests of the company. With 
such a record as that of their first six 
months now closed, ‘he Hawker Medicine 
Co. aval evidently destined to achieve a 
great success. They control standard 
remedie3, which have received the en- 
dorsation of leading physicians in Canada 
and the United States, as well as the fer 
vent praise af sorely afflicted people who 
have by their means been restored to 
health.

WOLFVILLE, N. S , JULY 14, 1893.

The Defective Classes. 

Bulletin No. 16 ol the Canadian cen
sus, while possibly not as useful as some 
others, show's a great deal of work and 
presents some interesting statistics. It 
relates to the defective classes, viz : the 
insane, blind and deaf-mute3.

The number of insane in Canada in 
1891 was 13,335 an Increase of 3,932 in 
twenty years. Nova Scotia bas 1,373 of 
these, or an increase of only 119 in the 
twenty years. Quebec's increase was 
1,200 and Ontario’s 1,800. Of the insane 
now in Canada 7,518 were born Canad
ians and 6,837 foreign born. Canxda 
has 28 insane per ten thousand of popu
lation, as compared with 33 in the United 
States, 37 in Ireland, 32 each in England 
and Scotland, etc. In fact Canada’s pro
portion of insane is smaller than that of 

in the world whereany other country 
statistics are given, except Germany, 

24 in tenwhere tbe proportion is only 
thousand.

*■ , Of deaf-mutes Canada has 4,HIV, an 
increase of 2,030 in twenty years. Of 
these 3,598 are natives and 1,221 ore 
foreign born. As to their educational 
status 2,759 can neither read nor write.

The blind in Canada number 3,368, an 
increase in twenty years of 792. Nova 
Scotia has 406 blind and New Brunswick 
252. Of Canada’s blind 2,097 arc na
tives and 1,271 foreign born. The need 
of educational effort is apparent when 
it is found that 2,464 can neither read 

write, and lack of education makesnor
t-he blind one of the roost helpless of
beings.

It is amazing to find what occupations 
the trained sightless ones of Canada are 
filling. Tke difficulties to be surmount
ed in their becoming physicians bave 
been overcome by 5 ; one is a stenogra
pher and three more are civil engincers_ 
Perhaps more remarkable still is it to 
find that we have, among the blind la
boring classes, 2 pilots, 8 bailors, 8 black
smiths, 12carpenterikAnd four painters. 
It is wonderful how successfully other 
faculties can be developed so as to make 
the loss of sight almost no bar to 
tn any walk of life.

success

A Royal Wedding.

London was en fete on Thursday Inst 
on the occasion of the marriage of the 
Duke of York, Piince George of Walrs, 
and Piincess Victoria Mary Teck, which 
took place at noon in the chapel royal, 
St James Palacr. The populace turned 
out in immense numbers to cheer the 
royal couple upon their return from the 
ceremony to Buckingham Palace, and 
while on their way from Buckingham 
Palace to the Groat Eastern roil way 
station on their way to Sandringham. 
The enthusiasm of the people evidently 
shows that they look favorably upon the 
young couple who at some fulr.re tune 
may become King and Queen of the 
British Einpire. Every true British sub. 
ject, whether of British nr colonial hlrih, 
will join heartily in wishing them long 
life and happiness, and peace and pros
perity to the nation at large.

In the evening London is reported to 
have outdone itself in a blaze of illumi
nation on all the principal buildings in 
the city, in celebration of the happy 
event.

Their place of business is at 104,
Prince William St, St John, N. B., 
where they have the mo#t extensive and 
elaborately filled up premises of the 
kind in the lower provinces. William 
Hawker, the original inventor of the 
remedies, has been a druggist in St John 
for 30 year», and had long proved the 
value of the different remedies before

ia wuh
osent company wns organized. Il 

pleasure that this journal records 
the company's wonderful success.

Annual Convention of the Maritime 
C. E. Societies.

The Maritime Christian Endeavor soci. 
eties will hold their fourth annual con
vention ot Halifax, from 1st to 3d of 
August. The previous conventions have 
been full of interest, and it is expected 
that this one will be even more interest
ing as the movement bns greatly increased 
each year, and there will probably be a 
much larger number present. Each so
ciety In the Maritime Provinces is entitled 
to entertainment of l wo del^-gates, whose 
names are to be sent to George W. Woods 
P. O. Box, 532, Halifax, as soon as possi
ble. We are advised that it would be 
well for all who intend going, to send 
names, whether dt legates r-r not.

The Windsor a:-d Annapolis railway 
has made th» following resolution

Those who have paid one first via#» 
fare going will be taken back fut one 
third of one fir-t class fare. The sienmer 
Bridgewater will issue return ticket» for 
one fare—$2.00.

The meetings will be held in St Mat
thew’s Presbyterian church. The com
mittee of the local union are busily 
engaged making all necessary arrange* 
mente, and we have no doubt will he 
well able to eiteitaln their fellow En- 
deavorere.

Good Templars In Session.

The Grapd Lodge of the I. U. O. T, 
order is in session in this city yesteiday 
and to-day. The Grai d Secretary’s re
port showed there were now 122 working 
lodges in this juiisdiction. The present 
membership is 5,363, showing a loss of 
888 members during the year. The loss 
ia accounted for by the fact that little or 
no agency work was attempted.

The lodges over which the Grand 
Lodge has jurisdiction own property to 
value of $14,916,

The officers elected for the year are :
G. O. T.—-B. D. Rogers, Stellarton.
G. O, —Rev. J. W. Crosby, Amherst.
G. V.—Mrs Kate O'Connell, Halifax.
G. S. J. T.- -J. A Simpson, Amherst.
G. Sec.—J. B. Black, Amherst.
G. Tree*—C. I. Wolfe, Wolfville.
G. Chap.—A. B. Fletcher, Truro. 

Marshall—John Murphy, Windsor.
G. G.—Sarah Connoly, Truro.
G1 Sentinel—J. A. Arthur, Amherst.
A. S.—H. D. Ross, Amherst.
G. Mess.— Jos. Clarke, Halifax.
G. P. C. T.—R. R. Duucan, Grand Pre.
A very pleasing feature of the after, 

noon’s entertainment was a visit from 
Minnehaha Lodge of Juvenile Templars, 
who submitted a complimentary address 
signed by Harry Elford, C. S„ and Ben- 
trice Tout, Secretary. Mr Crofton 
Dickey is the Superintendent of this 
Lodge, and spares no pains with the 
children.—Acadian Recorder, July Oth

Yacht Shannon with a party of 30 
railway builders and wives was struck by 
a thunder itorm off Skegness, England, 
was overturned and 27 drowned. Twelve 
bodies have been«eecovered.

Business Failures.

The returns of failures in Canada for 
the past six month», although showing an 
increase of a million dollars in liabilitie.3, 
hear favorable comparison with former 
period. The number of failure» tin ce 
January 1st is 887 as against 751 the cor
responding six months nf In.-t year. 
Total liabilities were $8,215,759 as against 
$7,225,238 the corresponding six months 
of last year.

The showing in the U. S. is poor 
Liabilities this year equal $170,000,000, 
nearly twice as much as in 1891, two and 
one half times as large as in 1885, and 
114,000,000 larger than in the first quar. 
ter ; .this year compared with last was 
only $4,000,000 without an increase in 
number of failures. There were 175 

_faile4 banks with liabilitie* of 43,000,000f 
an increase of 600 per cent, in nuinlet 
ever last year, and inure than 800 per 
ceni. in debts.

A Nova Scotia Horae Abroad
The Boston Globe reports an exciting 

match race which took place at the Cot- 
uit driving park, Cotuit, Mass., on the 
4th, between Captain U. A. Hall’s Dandy 
tiid D. B. Bentley'a Victor. Dandy 
Eastmont won in three atraigbt heats— 
time, 2.25, 2.30, 2 27. The winner was 
bred by Leander Shaw, of Hantsport, and 
sold by hhn to Capt. Hull. He was 
aired by Allie Clay (ene of the Meadow 
stock farm Stallions, of Billtown, King’s 

nty), hia dam being Topsey, also 
dam of Mr Curry’s Topsey’s Baby. Mr 
Shaw is of the well-known breeding firm 
of Shaw Bros., who have a large farm 
somewhere near Walton. Hanta Co. 
They had an auction sale of trotting 
stock last fall and realised fine prices for 
ail the stock offered, two heads going to 
Lynn, Mare., and it was at this sale that 
J. W. Currie purchased Topsey’s Baby, 
for whom he has since been offered $450. 
Allie Clay has now two in the 2 30 list : 
Clayola, 2.21 yi, owned by Wm. Ash, 
Lynn, and Dandy Eastmont, 2.25.

In an article on Dominion day, thv 
Ottawa Journal says : “One can get rich 

ç, faster in some other countries. One may 
starve more surely in other countries. 
One can rise to higher rank and honor 
in bigger nations. One cannot in any 
ether nation make a living more easily 
cr more wholesomely. The conditions 
cf life, education, progress, commerce 
and recreation can be improved in this 
country, greatly improved, but they are 
j.robamy Vetter for the mass ol the peo
ple than the pie rent conditions of any 
itber country. God bless Canada.

G.

Get rid of your indigestion lefore the 
threatened outbreak of cholera, K. D. 
C. will cure the worst form of irdiges- 
lion, It will prevent cholera.
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THE ACADIAN
‘Success.’-SUMMER- 

UNDERWEAR I money TALKS IBEWAREI have just received another lot of 
that popular brand of flour. Will sell 
for 30 days at $4.50, cash.

3 BBLS., &L2.7G- “Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. 
it- ï- $15.50.
“:ghe;LGorbabd,i?„oru$rà5$05:00’or

" lbs-

Ground Bone for Fowls 
Cattle.

lots, :OF IMITATIONSMen’s Natural Wool, Merino, 
Balbriggan and Cotton Un

derwear, in all sizes.
FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

BANANAS ! ■
IV

7 —30 cents per dozen.

NEW CABBAGES
Avoid the so-called “Fast 

Black” dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless

Just Received :
Eagar’s Wine of Rennet, Cooking Figsf 

3 lbs. for 25c., New Cheese, Salad 
Oil, Perrins, Rankins and Gan* 

ong’s Choice Confection
ery, and Biscuits.

and

J-jS) <5j SOIL, 

BjsF
F. J. Porter.

P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of "SKODA.”
-Wolfville, March 24th, 1893.

gK
fentesNuts and Fruits. BUTDR. WM. A. PAYZANT Local and Provincial. ifPure Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice- 

Fresh Canned Goods.
;

mf,
The weir of James Meisner, at Chip- 

man Brook, took 475 salmon on Sunday 
last.

ALL KINDS 6f Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., WQlfville. |/yOOL! UUOOLIHAVE YOU TRIED?

My Fine Teas and Cofees.
AND

tThe Baptist Convention of the Mari
time Provinces meets this year at St 
Martins, N. B., commencing on Saturday, 
Ausnstjflth.

A collection is being taken up amOBg 
the miners of Spiingbill for the purpose 
of erecting o monument to the memory 
of the men and boys who perished in the 
great explosion.

For Sale.—McDonald “Fienchman” 
all-purpose mare, 6 years old, kind and 
sound. Weight, 1050. Good driver.

J. W. Caldwell.

Mr J. F. Herbin has on exhibition in 
bis shop window an excellent specimen 
of the loon. The bird was shot by him 
on the Forks liver a few weeks ago, and 
was mounted by Mr D. R. Muuro. It 
takes a clever and persevering sportsman 
to shoot one of these quick willed birds, 
and Mr Herbin is to be complimented 
on bis success.

STAIN, Iwm'm
fl!ZZIE%^£y

THE ACADIAN. CHINA, CLASS & E. WARE 11TP.hDE MARK. Every

thing.

WOLFVILLE, N.S., JULY 14, 1893. New goods constantly 
iving. Table and pock

et cutlery. Toilet soaps 
and perfumes.

the ---- ==S“^ HABWDRNL

tess

1 0GIUNC5. STCCKINCS.

HAS

SPOIL,Local and Provincial.

URPEEW

Everfast Stainless Hosiery. 18 prepârediilîexaofefmr8hed wo<,,

Master Barclay Blum brought into 
office on Tuesday a handful of ripe 

blueberries—the first of this fruit we 
have seen this year.

A pair of horses belonging to Mr S. P. 
Benjamin recently drew a load containing 
3412 feet of green lumber from White 
Rock Mills to Port Williams.

Call on us for new, 
clean goods. tITTERAsk For. and Take Nothing But I

R. PRAT.
N. B. Eggs wanted at 12 cents. 

Wolfville, June 28tb, 1893.

1Minard's Liniment cures Garget in
Cows.

Attention is called to the adv. of the 
overseers of the poor for Horton, in an
other column. Tenders are asked for 
the erection of the new buildings to re
place those recently destroyed by fire.

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
__kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw Hats, &c.

-----LOOK -A.T OTJR------

Challies, French and English 
Cambrics, Lace Curtains, 

Art Curtains.

Local and Provincial.
Rev. F. S. Coffin, of Water ville, has 

been called to the Presbyterian congre
gation of Lower Stewiacke.

Two cows belonging to Mr Lysander 
Harris were struck by the evening train 
on Saturday, near the tank. One was 
killed outright while the other had a leg 
broken.

PThe Summer School of Science of the 
Maritime Provinces is in session at Sack-The strawberry festival and band 

cert on the campus, Monday evening, wa8 
largely attended and much enjoyed, ap
parently. A creditable sum was realized 
winch is to be divided between the W. 
C. T. U. and Band.

ville, N. B. This is the seventh session. 
The first meeting was at Wolfville. We 
observe that Professor Cold well, of Aca
dia, is on the faculty of the school. He 
has been one of its professors from the 

Mr Benjamin Marge sou, a native of first, and done much to promote the ef- 
this county, died at Dorchester, Mas?., <?n ticier.cy of the instruction. This year he 
July 3rd. His death was the result of a is professor of geology and minerology. 
lightning stroke experienced some weeks 
ago.' Mis Edwin Pierce of Grafton is a 
daughter of the diseased.—Register.

;
Principal Seaman, of the Wolfville 

gchools, left on Monday for a few weeks’ 
visit in the United States, during which 
lime he will take in the World’s Fair at 
Chicago. We wish him a pleasahi trip.

1Good Value in Oxford Cloths.

-A LARGE STOCK OF-
IT-4,A Beautiful Curtain Pole & Fixtures 

GIVEN AWAY with our $2 Curtain I Til
■

wsr A lot of Ladies’ Capes and Jackets at Greatly 
Reduced Prices.

Last Saturday was the anniversary of 
the great St John’n, Nfld., fire. Fifteen 
hundred and seventy-four houses were 
destroyed. Now eleven hundred have 
been either wholly or partly reconstruct-

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS !Nothing better in the line of Blood 
Purifiers than our Sarsaparilla, at one 
half the ordinary price—50c. Drug
store. °6

h JB
- dm?I

wool wanted.
FROM 60 GEISTTS TO $3.60.

Women’s Stainless Hosiery, Boys’ Knicker
bocker Hose in all sizes I

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty 1
Ladies Silk Gloves and' Black Silk Mitts f 

Choice Family Groceries & Provisions.! o a rpi c<m for summer dresses, ia iw Q„ality,nd 
Teas and Coffees a Specialty. | A ^ A ’ p“ter,w-

Burpee Witter.

Soda Water—pure, sparkling, cool 
‘ 5c. at the Drugstore. 38

A Yarmouth paper is authority for the 
statement that the few persons who left 
that place to seek their fortunes in the 
neighboring republic are fast returning. 
A number who went to Boston from St 
John this spring have all returned 
nletely satisfied, and have gone to work 
in their own count 1 y with a belter .heart.

ed.As will be seen by reference to our 
adv. columns Mr L. W. Sleep has pur
chased the hardware business formerl 
carried on by his late father, and wi 
continue it at the old stand. Mr Sleep 
is one of our enterprising young men, 
and dining the time he has had the bus 
ineas in charge, has made many 
friend?. Now that he has the business 
in his own hands we bespeak for him a 
liberal share of the public patronage, and 
wish him a successful business career.

For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balsam ia ahead of everything. Drug
store. 27

Glasgow House.Mies Fay^Coldwell returned on Fri
day evening from Suffolk, Va, where 
she has been teaching in a Ladies’ Semi- 

y She intends resuming her course 
at the College at the beginning of next 
term. Her many friends in Wolfville 
were glad to welcome her back.

The Dolls’ Carnival in Temperance 
Hall, on Saturday last, was a pleasant 
and successful affair, and the receipts, 
after paying all expenses, added the re
spectable sum of $66 to the fund for the 
aid of the adult blind. The greatest 
praise is due those who bad tne affair in

5 rj

Our Stock is Now Complete,
-COMPRISING—

m
business

Mr Geo. Comutock, whose card appears 
in another column, is worthy the support 
of all who need his services as • piano
forte and organ repairer 
received his training in the New England 
Conservatory of Music, where thorough
ness i„ demanded, and we feel assured 
that he will fill all ordeis most jatisfac-

Our Vegetable Worm Syrup is war 
ranted by us to be effective, safe, and 
very pleasant to the taste. Drug store.

SFlour, Meal, Rolled Oats, Polled Wheat and Feed of all kinds. Lime, Plas 
ter, Salt and Paris Green. Fresh and reliable Field and Garden Seed^ Frut. 

a,ge. and Confectionery in all kinds and varieties. A full line ot Glare and Crockery
8 ----------------------------- ---- ware, Lamp Goods, etc. All old stock in these three hm, .old of IOOJS1.

We are sorry to learn, that Mr Robert patcnt Medicines always in etock. Motto—Small Profits and Quick sales.
R. Duncan, Grand Pre, since his return f-sOTVTB A TSF33 SEE ÜS-
from the Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T., meet
ing last week, at Halifax, has been con
fined to his bed with a severe attack of 
sickness Dr Chipman is attending him.
He has the sympathy of a large circle of 
fi tends who hope for his epeedy recovery.

ft! ?and tuner, tie m imms Wolfville, June 9th, 1893.

The Liberal-Cunecivative party have 
begun to organize in the province of 
Ontario and Qutbac. It is proposed to 
bold a great convention in the city of 
Toronto, at which a thorough organiza 
ti«n of the party would take place. The 
Sir John McDonald Liberal ConservHtive 
absoci >ti n, of Montreal, has already held 
meetings with this object in view and 
has corresponded with similar associations 
throughout the Dominion for this pur* 
p,,8e. The convention will likely take 
place in September next.

CALDWELLHARRIS & HARVEY. Iff33Wolfville, May 31st, 1893. I
The Rev. Kenneth C. Hind, M. A., 

(Episcopalian) has accepted the position 
of rector of this parish. He will 
into residence in October. The officiat
ing elergvroen until then will be an
nounced in these columns each week. 
The services in St John’s c march next 
Sunday, the 10th, will be taken by Rev. 
J. 0. Rjgglea, M. A., at 11 in the morn- 
ing and 7 in the evening.

T. A. MUNRO,At the closing examination, which was 
successful one, of the Hortona very

Lauding school, Miss Jessie Taylor, the 
teacher, was presented by her scholars 
with several valuable presents which tes
tifies in a marked .degree of the success 

popularity of Miss Taylor as a teacher, 
has taught at Hortun Landing for

IS PREPARED TO GIVE
SVierchant Tailor. GRAND VALUE ISarsaparilla Blood Purifier—a splendid 

spring medicine— 50 eta. a bottle at the 
Drugstore.

She36 upwards of three years. |NEW SPRING STOCK.
—FULL LINES OF LATEST DESIGNS IN—

SUMMER SUITINGS ! OVERCOATINGS I TR0WSERIN6S !
Best Workmanship & Lowest

WOUfVITjLE,

That “tireiDfecling” that so much i,

ÿjsssiasssvas
per bottle at the Drugstore.

The Medical Society «elected Yarmonth 
as the next place < f meeting wilh Dr 
Fox, Pubuico, President ; Dr McKean.

------------- Cow Biy, Cape Breton, 1st vice presi-
Our enterprising harness maker, Mr (|Hlt. Dr March, Bridgewater, 2d vice 

William Regan, has just completed “ pr< «ident ; Dr W. S. flair, Truro, 8f"T

^oMhe gery ; Dr «d-jbjh—^

SS^rall^^drÜ “ DeW^
!e“irinî order! from neighboring towns chsirm.n of committee on sanitation, 

in this and in Hanta county.

On Tuesday afternoon lost Mr Wm. 
C. Hamilton, of Grand Pre, met with 
quite a serious and painful accident. 
He was mow ing with a pair of spirited 
horses near the railway track, when the 
Flying Biuenose frightened the team and 
they bolted, throwing Mr Hamilton fr..m 
( ff the mowing machine, the wheel of 
the same paisicg over his shoulder frac
turing the collarbone. Dr Chipman was 
called in and set the bone. It will be 

little time before he will be*able

1------ 13ST-------

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES! i ""ÜPrices 1
Bedroom Sets. Parlor Suites.

Chairs.

IN. H.

Fancy Tables. 1
to resume work again. hr - IBUSINESS NOTICE!Do vou realize the importance of a 
healthy stomach, now that cholera threat
ens 1 K. D. C. acta as a cholera preven
tive, by restoring the stomach to healthy

The financial arrangements of the 
Yarmouth and Annapolis railway com. 
pony having been completed, a meeting 
ing of the directors of the Western 
Counties railway company, Warden Hat
field and municipal Clerk Murray, was 
held in Yarmouth hut week, when Mr 
Parker, of Halifax, a representative of 
the English syndicate, paid the severed 
sums sgreed upon, viz., $20,000 to the 
municipally and $1,500 to each of the 
directors. The new company, who have 
now come into possession of the road, are 
having the liurTelaid with steel rails 
and important additions to the rolling 
stock have been and will be made.

Lounges, &c.Seasonable —Paris Green, Hellebore 
Insect Powder, Insect Exterminator,
Fly Paper (Sti^ky^Poiwm)^

CARPETS I
_........______________ ____

right in every case. ____________ |Q |0W line Of BrUSSClS,

Bllltown Items.Rev. Mr Armet, who has conducted 
the services in the Wolfville and Lower 

Presbyterian churches for the 
I to Pictou,

The daily mail service between Bill- 
town and CentrevilK^began^on Saturdays

Perry Sweet take it alternate weeks.
Mr W. Wheaton is making an addition 

to his residence, which will be a great 
improvement.

Mr George Robinson, of Boston, is on 
a visit to the heme of hi^parents at 
Lakeville.

Rev. E. C. Baker, pastor of the Bap
tist church here, is becoming very popu
lar with the people.

The saw-mill heie has been doing a 
, coed business all the spring. Quite a

Flower Mission. number of hands are employed, and a
----- "«? n w tt nf large quantity of lumber is turned out.

^•It’.Tu'rtTmp8 very we,come' Big Discounts I NOW ,8 Your Time to Buy I

flies we Extra Fine Line of Trout Rods, Flies, |DRY GOODS, 
Hooks, Lines, Reels, etc.

packed auiforw«d!a:_^ jQlt received a i.rg. ROOM PAPERS !
a ne* in r\v Evebythino in the line of t rCUUIfl rMrtllO ,

Those suffering from iud,gestion are o^hyaumnier drinks^. a------------------Born. ........ ^ ,N ALL THE NK AST DESIGNS, FROM 5c. TO 50c. PER ROLL, AT

&S&&8&X £KSisSgSr»SS*! *3K8W»»5Wtf THB 'vo, ' VI,-'-K
ventive. ? Try

Horton L

msny friends during his short stay in 
Wolfville. He is a very clever preacher, 

tulnte Pictou on securing

L. W. SLEEP.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AND 8-4, 

WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS I

Wolfville, July Hill, 1893.
and. we congra 
him. If you are free from indigestion you 

need not fear, choie». If you am no 
free vou are in danger. K. D. v. wm 
free you from both indigestion and 
cholera.

Dr. DeWitt has moved his residence 
Main street CLEARANCE SALE I rtfl

wSfStSï-NÇno
3.r- m.________ ___________ __

The Christian Endeavor convention 
which met in Montreal last week, is re
ported to have fully come up to the ex
pectations of those who have taken a 
prominent part in arranging the detail* 
of the gathering. About 30,000 endeav- 
orere were gathered together in the beau
tiful city, and the first Internationale. E. 
convention held on Canadian soil prom
ises to be greater than all its predeces
sors.

11ST |MATTRESSES! jVABIETY.

Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds I
HIS STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS & CAPS, etc., .

/
BOOKSTORE ! IS IN THE market,
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BAK1SG POf DEBSTHE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.
Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

How frankly the girl of sixteen admits 
that she is an old maid.

The height of folly—5 feet 3 inches, 
without her bonnet on.

Marriage De Convenance.

“Dearly beloved, we are gathered to
gether here in the sight of Qod, and in 
the presence of this company to juin to
gether this man and wcman in holy mat
rimony.”

The minister’s voice penetrates the 
epaces of the church, it* monotonous ac
cents echoing from the chancel, nave and

The group about the altar stirs expect
antly. Rich silks and satins rustle. 
Jewels sparkle in the dim, cold light that 
struggles through the Gothic windows- 
The air is heavy with the mingled odor 
of flowers and costly perfumes.

Fiom somewhere out of the shadows 
of the church rumbles the deep under* 
tone of the organ, and, wavering above 
it, vague harmonies come and go like 
echoes from a celestial choir.

Tall and stately stands the bride, proud
ly conscious of her beauty. Beside her 
stands the groom, hie handsome face 
bent towards the altar.

The minister’s calm eyes are upon 
them.

“I charge you both as you will answer 
at the tlresAful day of judgement, when 
the secrets of all hearts shall be disclosed, 
that if either of you know any impedi
ment why you may not be lawfully 
joined together in matrimony, you do 
now confess it—”

There comes a stifled, choking sound 
like the ghost of a sob.

The minister pauses.
The fashionable men and women about 

him are motionless.
They had heard nothing.
'lueBiother of the bride stands calmly 

by, the father and still, his stern 
face like chiselled stone.

They had heard nothing 
The bride’s eyes were dry and clear » 

the groom’s eyes remained fixed on the

They had heard nothing.
A moment later the words that join 

the man and woman have been uttered. 
The mother smiles proudly. Her fond
est wish has been realized. It is the sea
son's noblest match.

The organ breaks forth into a joyous 
peal. The bridal party passes down the 
aisle. Relatives and friends press close 
behind, eager to congratulate the pair. 
The vestibule rings with mingled excla
mations and happy laughter.

As the groom turns, smiling at some 
passing word, his eyes detect a slender 
figure in black, standing in the shadow. 
Only an instant—then the party presse9 
on and out of the church.

Amidst a confusion of farewells the 
bride and gioom drive away. The bride 
gently waves her hand to the group at 
the church. The groom leans back and 
rests his head against the handsomely 
upholstered cushion.

Then a brief silence.
“What is it, Ernest? You seem wor

ried.’’
The bride lays her jewelled hand half 

fkrlesaly on hia arm.
“Nothing—the heat -the flowers—a 

headache—it will pass away.”
He leans forward to avoid hcr glane •, 

gazing across the fields where the ripe 
grain tosses and rolls.

The sunshine blinds him. He cluses 
his eyes. The bright fields, the hot, 
dusty road, and the dazzling sky give 
way to shadows deep and sombre. The 
rumble of the carriage wheels expands 
into fluted organ tones. The horses' 
hoof beat out the stately 
grand old wedding march.

His heart contracts, 4 861,86 “f suffu. 
cation comes over him. A woman’s 
name rises instinctively to his lips.

<?podep’s>

5YPVP vm C’j'1- 
SICK HEADACHE

"For God and Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J- F. Tufts.
Vice-Pree. at large -Mrs I). F. Higgini. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlnnd, Mrs 

Morrison, Mias Evans.
Recording Secretary—Mias Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor— Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS,
Literature—Mrs Uronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

Bulletin Mo. 10.

i imu
6 30

GOING WEST.Class No. I.
Cream of Tartar Powders,

Woodill’s German, A. M P. M.

3 25
7 03 7 43 4 07
" 22 10 15 5 2o
8*4 10 45 5 50
8 67,11 00 c 03
9 06 11 20 U 13 
9 I4i 11 35 6 20 
9 20.11 55 6 26 
9 44 1 00 6 35

10 02 1 55 
10 09 2 l2j 
10 22 2 35
10 69 3 50
11 33 445
12 10 5 35

Halifax— l’vo 
Windsor Juno 
Windsor 
Hants port 
A von port 

61 Grand Pre 
64 Wolfatto
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 

Watervllle 
83 Berwick 

Ayleeford 
102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar'v

0There is a language of flowers. Hence» 
perhaps, the way the roses blow about 
June.

14Victoria.
4»; .<Class No. 3.

Cream of Tartar Powders containing 
AMMONIA.

53
58

Minard’a Liniment cures Distemper.

The ice man now calls every morning 
at the home of the coal man and does 
him him up.

Garfield Tea cares sick-headache.

Royal,
Telephone 738.Established 1868. Princess. **

There is no such official in existence ns 
the Government Analyist of Ontario. 

THOMAS MACFARJUANÈ, 
Chief Analyist,

Inland Rev. Dept., 
Ottawa.

88

1Don’t ait in a draught. If you do> 
the doctor will in all probability be the 
one to cash it. j

t£r...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, July 20ih, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

The modern landlord doesn't get fright
ened when he sees the handwriting on 
the wall. He just gets mad.

Miiiard's Liniment cures Diphtheria.

Our old friend, the J une bug, is here 
Again bumping everybody in the eye 
with hia old-time sociability.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

Mankind is divided into two great 
classes—those who do not want to lend 
and those who want to borrow.

An advertisement for the day : “The 
young lady to whom I became engaged 
at the ball last night is hereby requested 
to send her name and address to the 
office of this paper.”

11 MILK.1.
'i

GOING EAST.My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aeiator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all aaimal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invito inspection of my 4
dairy.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

0
*iijgp
W-

A.M

21 1245Annapolis le’ve 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
*2 Ayleeford 
47 Berwick 
30 Watervllle 
&1’ Kentviüv 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfville 
69 U rand Pre 
Ï2 A von port 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsor June 
Halifax arrive

25 1 22mj
il 7 35 2 03Can’t Afford It. 8 45 I2 35

9 12 2 48
Two men stopped at a fruit dealer’s. 

Said one : “What is the price of straw
berries ?”

“Twenty cents a basket.”
“Twenty cents a basket ! You’ll have 

to sell them to rich folks. I can’t afford 
lhem. The old woman will have to do 
without strawberries this lime. Come 
along, Jerry ; let’s go and take a drink.

They started off for the bar-room, and 
if they spent any less than the price of 
two boxes of strawberries bu* they 
went home it V.L ITwouder. A drinkei 
and a “good fellow” can afford to spend 
money in treating men who don’t care a 
rap about him, when he “can’t affoid” 
*o spend half the same amount in charity 
or church dues, or in buying something 
for the wife and children who have the 
first and most sacred claim npon him and 
all that he owns.

9 27 2 55
5 15 1C 55 
5 25 11 15
5 30 ! 11 35
6 37 11 50 
5 46:12 10
5 59 12 30
6 23 l 40 

|7 -18,’ 4 32 
>8 25; 3 20, 6 30

3 30
3 43

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.

3 49
3 58
4 07
4 20

MILLER BRO’S. 4 43LADIES’ BAZAR. 6 CO130

excepted.*1”6 T,,,US run s«"<UyLadies interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and douestio wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 
bill. Try the Antigoni.-h Mill
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.

A. Woodworth,
Webster St , - - Kentvilfo, N. S.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
Accommodation trains of tl,o Coinwtilh 

Valley Branch leave Kentville daily at 
0 10 a. m and 3 40 p. m.,„„d c.Jt ‘ 

trams leave Kentville at 6 20 a m ™ 
Mondays and 6 45, p. m. on Saturday,

. Steamer "Evangeline" male , . dai|, 
serv.ec between Kingsport and Furrstori 

'1 rains of ihe Nova Scotia 
Railway leave Middleton at 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of tire Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapn|j« daily »t 1 05 ,> m •.
onToesd.,,- .............. and rainrL „t5 so
urn lea>< 1 . .n-uun, daily at 8 lira, m and 
on Monday, « ednesday and Friday at 1 45

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Y armouth every Tuesday, tVed.
Boston * y aUd S«lurday p. m, for

Æïïv.yr.'s.::”,::
SSUEMWKtt ""

Steamers of the International Line leave

Steamer “Texas'' leaves St John every 
Tuesday, at 3 p. m, for Kaslv,„t u/r
Harbor, and New York.

Train» of the Canadian Pan He Railway 
leave fet. John at 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 .30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

1 hrough Pickets by the various routes 
on sale at all .Stations.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

“I say, Cholly,” said Chappie, “I should 
think it would make you tiahed to sit 
heah in the gymnasium and watch your 
man swing Indian clubs.” “It does, deah 
boy, it does. I do it fob hawf an houah 
evwy morning. It’s the way I take me 
exebcise.”

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs,
Central 

P m,------A3ST3D------ 2 C5

SEWING MACHINES.
Temperance News and Notes.

The devil knpws too much to waste 
his time in trying to* make a drunkard 
out of a stingy man.

Consider the enormous amount of val
uable time wasted in and around saloons 
fully one.half as much as is spent in use
ful labor.

You can generally tell by a man’s 
tracks which way he is going. If they 
point toward the saloon he is not on his 
way to heaven.

Consider that nine-tenths of all the 
money spent for drink comes from the 
pockets of the laboring men, and that 
this is a large part of all the money they

M. Pasteur states that, when bitten by 
a mad dog, a man wbo habitually uses 
intoxicating spirits is more difficult 1° 
cure than a temperate man. Yes, and 
when bitten by any disease.

The midnight attempt to blow up, by 
dynamite, the houses of citizens of Mus
catine, Iowa, who had tried to enforce 
the laws against liquor-selling, reveals a 
malignity such as np legitimate business 
could evoke. The liquor traffic not onlJ 
destroys men, bat it tends to make those 
who conduct it dangerous to society.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired The King of Remedies.
Dork 111....... . 1’iirifTrr.Thu Best Advertisements.

Manr thousands of unsolicited letters 
have reached the manufacturers of Scott’s 
Emulsion from those cured through its 
use, of Consumption and Scrofulous 
diseases 1 None can speak so confidently 
of its merits as those who have tested it.

“How do you like your new cook ?” 
“Oh, so-so. She is very dirty, she has no 
idea of cooking, and she smashes every
thing around her ; but still she has 
good and rare quality.”

“What is that f”
“She stays with u*.”

Mr Juhn Nickerson, an Officer of the 
International S. S. Co., says : For years 
I have suffered with Catarrh, and spent 
hundreds of dollars on Doctors and Pat
ent Medicines until my case was pro
nounced incurable. I was finally cured 
1 y Hawker’s Catsrrh Cure, which I con- 
cider to be worth its weight in gold. I 
would not be without it at any price.

There are no native kangaroos except 
un the continent of Australia. That 
country contains about 11,000,000 of 
them. Over 1,000,000 skins are shipped 
to the United States for use in boot
making. Each skin will make abou1 
four pairs of ordinary sized shoes.

Miss Jennie Base, New Boyne, Out., 
writes “For two years I suffered from 
sink headache and palpitation of the 
heart, and could get no relief until I 
began the use of Pink Pille. I now feel 
like a new girl.” Sold by all dealers or 
hy mail at 60c. a box or 0 boxes for |2.50. 
Dr. Williams Med Co., Brockville, Ont., 
and Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of im-

19" We buy direct in large quantities/or cash, and are able to give large 
discounts. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Victory after victory is the record of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Read what Mrs Outhouse 
says about it :

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

From MBS HENRYOUTHOÜSF,TIV
ERTON. N. S.

About three years ago I was aick with 
consumption, which was brenght on by 
a heavy cold. I employed a doctor who 
advised me to use emulsions. I did ao 
but they did me no good. 1 waa growing
weaker fast—my cough was very bad_
with night sweals ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advised me to use 
Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with good 
health. Hare had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and believe that Dr 
Hfe*00’8 Purifier saved my

EErPhoto. Studio.—
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

—HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to 

main one week. June 5—10> July 3—8. Aug. 7—12.
re-

*v, R. CAMPBELL 
. General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manage,.
NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

In endeavoring to remain in the swim 
many a man finds it difficult to keep his 
head above water.

The yeast cake may be a conspicuous 
example of early rising, but it is invari
ably followed by a big loaf.

Skoda’s Discovery !NoWfe!
Hear what the people say that have

used Skoda's Discovery.

It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America hy Col
umbus.”

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, X. N.

Established 1878.

C E R ES" Superphosphate !
(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 
Phosphate ! Potato Phosphate ! 

Strawberry Phosphate!

measures of the The other day Mr Gladstone referred 
to the national vipe of Britain in his 
speech at Liverpool, and made an appeal 
to the people that has attracted great 
attention. He said :—

You need n't go to Florida, but take
While the experienced bicycle rider 

escapes without any falls the beginner, 
as a rule, doesn’t get off so easily.”

A schoolboy the other day, being told 
to describe Jacksonville, Fla., said : “It 
is a great summer resort in winter.”

During the reign of Elizabeth, English 
dudes wore shoes three feet in length, 
the toe pointed and fastened up to the 
garter with golden chains, to which little 
bells were attached.

SCOÎÏ’S
EMULSION

#
“Ernest, how dull and stupid yon are. 

You have spoken scarcely a word- -and 
this is our wedding day.”

“Let us all carry with us, deeply 
stamped upon our hearts and minds, a 
sense of shame for Ihe great plague of 
drunkenness—(hear, hear)—which goes 
through the land sapping and under, 
mining character, breaking up the fam
ilies, oftentimes choosing7or its victims, 
not the men or the women originally the 
worst, but persons of strung susceptibility 
and open in special respects to temptation. 
This great plague ana curse, gentlemen, 
let us all remember, is a national curse, 
calamity and scindai. (Loud and pro, 
longei cheers.) If we have a high place 
among the nations of the world in more 
respects than one, I am afraid it must be 
admitted that one of the points in which 

gn place indeed is

—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures. 
SOMETHING NEW!

The voice was «haro and impatient. 
The man rouses with an effort and passes 
bis hiiud across bis forehead.

He turns abruptly and stares at the 
woman beside him.

itations.

Aluminium is to be used wherever 
practicable in the accoutrements, 
and equipments of the German anny. 
By its use the weight carried by infantry 
soldiers will be a trifle over fifty-seven 
pounds, where now it is slightly more 
than sixty-eight and a half pounds.

F. Q. Black lock, of Cape Spencer light 
station, tried all kinds of remedies for 
rheumatism, that had left him almost 
unable to walk, and at last got Dr Man
ning’s German Remedy. Before he had 
finished a bottle he could walk without 
a cane. This marvellous painkiller is * 
positive cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Spruins, Strains, Bruises, (Jolie, Chills, 
Cramps and all pains and aches, either 
internal or external. An invaluable 
household remedy. Sold everywhere. 
Price 80 cents.

A farmer's taxes in Turkey are classi
fied thus : (1) One-tenth of all crops and 
fruits ; (2) 4 per cent, of the renting 
value of houses and lands ; (3) 5 per cent 
on every transfer ; (4) an annual tax of 
33 pence on every sheep and 21 pence 
on every goat. The taxes are rigorously 
collected.

Our fertilizers are now being offered 
to the farmers for the 15th season. As 
these fertilizers have been used to such 
a great extent and for so many years, 
the farmer knows that he is buying 
something that is no longer an experi" 
ment but an established factor in the 
growth of all crops. ^Agents 
td il unoccupied territories.

Of Pure Norwegian Cgd Liver 
Oil and Hypophosphltea,

A wul SïBtN'ÎTntN WtAK LUNQS, 
STOP THE COUCH, A.:3 CHECK all 

| WAITING DISEASES, A remarkable
! flush producer and it is almost as Palat- 
| aLti u3 friilk. Be sure to get the genuine 
| put up iu salmon-colored wrappers.
j r.vpaivd only by ficoU * Bownu, Belleville.

There sat his chosen bride—his life 
companion—his wife.

And the wcman in black, stealing away 
alone from the silent, deserted chuich? 

She was merely the woman he loved.

Bensdorp’s Royal Butch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1800.

A steam saw mill has '.been erected at 
East River, Chester. The capacity of 
the mill will be to cut 12,000 feet per 
day, and the owners are now engaged in 
cutting 400,000 feet. JACK & BELL.The Bed of the Atlantic.

Proceeding westward from the Irish 
coast the ocean bed deepens very grad
ually ; in fact for the first 230 miles the 
gradient is but six feet to the mile. In 
the next 20 miles, however, the fall is 
over 9000 feet, and so precipitous is the 
sudden descent that in many places 
Uepiti# uf 1200 to 1000 fathoms are en
countered in very close proximity to the 
100-fathom line. With the depth of 
1800 to 2000 fathoms the sea bed in 
part of the A tlantic becomes a slightly 
undulating plain, whose gradients are so 
light that they show but little alteration 
of depth for 1200 . miles. The extraor
dinary fla'neasof these submarine prairies 
renders the familiar simile of the basin 

* ate. The hollow of

To Let.
That plcasontly situated cotta-e ad- 

JomiDg the Episcopal Church, WollVillr 
—eight rooms, frost proof collar, 
water. Possession immediate.

S Apply to

Wolfville, Jan. Sd, 1893.

we occupy a very high 
with respi 
intoxieatio
no place has stronger special tffort been 
made to meet this mischief than in 
Liverpool. I see, for instance, that a 
benovclent and enlightened act 
coffee houses—places of innocent amuse
ment and refreshment—has been p 

ed here, judging from what .J 
heard from timVlp time with^fc’greiit, 
est energy and cflWt. J wish we could 
all of us take it into our minds, fur 
surely there is hardly one amongst us 
that has not seen in individual cases the 
pestilent result to which this habit un
fortunately leads us, that we should all 
carry with us individually a deep and 
adequate sense of the mischief, ami an 
earnest intention to do what in us lies, 
each man within his sphere, for the pur
pose of mitigating and ot removing it. (Cheers.) *

Another effort to unite Christian voters 
against our common enemy, the saloon, 
has its birthplace in Normal, III, and is 
known as the “Independent Christian 
Votqpj’ League of America,” incorpor
ated December 3, 1802. The members 
of this organization pledge themselves 
tc vote always and only for candidates 
who are known to be and have avowed 
themselves opposed to the saloon In all its 
forms, “reserving the right of individual 
preference.” We welcome this and any 
effort which tende to unite our Christian 
forces against the saloon. And it follows 
as the night the day that the voter who 
honestly wishes to free our country from 
the domination of the liquor power, will 
learn that the candidates of the Prohibi
tion party are the only ones who will 
uphold his principles and for whom he 
can consistently cast his vote. That this 

Christian Voters’ League may prove 
a compromise, tending to a complete con
version, is the wish of the mothers, wives 
and daughters of the white-ribbon host.*- 
tiynal.

\

Editor—“The country is ruined. The. 
people in this town will live in ignor- j 
ance.” Assistant—“What’a the matter 
now ?” Editor—“The nress is shackled.
I have lost my scissors !”

ect to the t and y.i 3 of 
n. Gentlemen, I believe in

W. R Blenkhorn,
leme of “I never knew a man who wa. ae vain I 8ÔOTHIh‘Ïau L̂0“,,81NO' 

over hia personal appearance as Bupkinekto*fa/»f Relief, Permanent 
i*.M “Humph ; we’ll soon cure him of Cure, Failure Impossible.£SJS.52S562r S8§;1§3

-------------------------------------- M Stnell, foul breath, hawking .
“There I, a great difference between 

Barnwell’, two children.” “I.nppoaeio.
One’s a son and the other’s a daughter.” Catarrh, amf should low^lo 1 
■-There’, more difference than that. Tie
son is a backward boy, and the daughter time, neglected <&id in head ' 
is a forward girl.” S*tut« tttiwrh. loUowedJr,»™®., «ttata.

House & Decorative
DR BARS8.

PAINTER.tf.this

FOR SALE. —***”

WISHES to inform the Gem ral Public 
that he has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
air share of public patronage. 30

That property formurlj knoau as the 
Johnson piece now owoed by the estate 
ol John O. riovo dcoeasod, lloaeantlv 
situated near Wolfvillo aod containing 
about 3 acres, with house, barn aod 
orchard. For pnoo and otocr partie- 
niera apply to R. V. JONES, 

Executor,
E. 8. CRAWLEY, 

Proctor or the Estate.

rather inappropriate, 
the Atlantic w not strictly a basin, whose 
depth increase, regularly toward the 
centre ; it u rather a saucer or dish like 
one, 10 even ia the contour of it. bed.

The greatest depth in the Atlantic ha. 
been found «me 100 mile, to the north, 
ward of the iiland of 8t. Thomas, where 
soundings of 3875 fathoms were obtain
ed. The seas round Great Britain can

“Bridget," asked a Camden lady of 
her servant, “what’s the matter with the 
coffee this morning ? It has a very pe-. 
ouliar taste.” “Well, ma’am,” replied 
Bridget, “there wasn’t quite enoug 
coffee, so I put some tea in il.”

and < Scientific American 
Agency for ^■rôek ville, i

or to
Edward Lielef, of St Peters, 0. B., 

says “That hi* horse was badly tom 
by a pitchfork. Onr bottle of MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT cured him.”

Livery Stable men all over the Do
minion tell our agents that thev would 
not be without MINARD'S LINIMENT 
for twice the cost,

k In ! *vmuu ureet Dmain canSûtiana.: ïSï.œ.1.'
part of the platform banks of the Europ
ean continent which the ocean has over
flowed. An elevation of the sea bed 100 
fathoma would suffice to lay bare the

eusw.uterAS,tLh.-doLv,„e;
“"i ”h.h thi‘ lh= m.jurity of 

the fiords would be connected A oreatP‘?s°‘ woulddiipp
but Snam and Portugal are but little re-
Z’ [irth„^ii„T.nnpirt^
fiSK tï®,weet coa,lj ei,d «oundmee of 
1000 fathoms can be made within 20 
milerof Cape St. Vincent, and much 
greeter depths have been sounded at 
«tance» but little greater than this from 
threaten, shores of the Iberian Penin-

Many a good book has been Written Jin 
prison. Socrates, Ceryarrtea,- 
Defoe, Lovelace, Tasso, Beranger, Ral* 
elgh, George Wither, and James Mont
gomery all continued their literary labors 
while suffering from a curtailment of 
liberty.

TO BUILDERS:JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E1C

Alio General Agent for Fibi and 
Lies Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

CAVEAT», 
TRADE MANX». 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

TO LET.

n,

J’lrt received—s consignment of
' Pi,"*P0^rÎJ ■••hes, Mould

ings, Cutters, Ao.,
thoroughly seasoned. Persons reqnir- 
ing building material would do well to 
impect this Block and obtain pricoa be- 
fore placing their ordere elsewhere 
teDSw“ • for everything i„
Hm WIBI*Ï 8URr 'cd “pon short no 
tiee. Write for pries. Orders solhit-

No.

Out of 70,000 British troops in India, 
18,000 are teetotalers. Sir Frederick 
Roberta himself eaya that for every 6,000 
teetotalers enrolled, the strength of the 
British army is practically increased by 
another batalion. The authorities in In
dia make an annual grant of 8000 rupees 
for temperance wore, and give the use 
of a room in every corps for meetings, a* 
well as allowing refreshment bare to bo 
opened, theeprofite of which go to tem- 
l erance work, ao that the men are en
couraged in every wtyr to remain true to

FOR SALE.The ingenuity of the hardwareman is 
never at a loss when it comes to the sale 
of goods. The latest practical exponent 
of thie fact does business at Albion, N. Y. 
To every one 
one wheeled v 
barrow, he gives the purchaser a free 
ride home in.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

tieo. H. Palrlqiilu.
Wolfville, Nov. 35th, 1892. [jao 22

r,U^n,8^0DA,’t DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

Rip.ii is Tabule» cur© the hives

<d.purchasing from him the 
ehide known as a wheel- The east aide of double house on 

Water Street, containing seven rooms. 
Frostproof cellar and excellent drain
age. For particulars apply tp

MRS IRENE Z. FIT0H, 
Water Street.

O. R. n. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. S, 

Agoua for the I.atbbuu Co.,

Ma, 19th, 1893.
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 

Great Blood, aod Nerve Remedy. )
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